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CHICAGO WILL TASIE 3000 TONS OF WHEATPACKERS TAKE HOLD FREE TOLLSFOR FOR HEADQUARTER

PURCHASED BY MEXICO

EGG MARKET SMASH IS

GREATEST OF PRESENT

; SEASON IN PORTLAND

OREGOrrS ONIONS IN

S

III HEART OF CITi'

Woman's Club Active In Suf-

frage Campaign; Much
Work Being Done.'

Associated Chambers of Com-

merce Go on Record
Haller Returns.

H, M. Haller, former president of
the Portland chamber of commerce and
the Associated Chamber of Commerce
of the Paolfio Coast, returned yesterday
from the annual meeting at San Fran-
cisco of the associated chambers. W.
S. Bobbins, president of the San Fran-
cisco chamber, was elected ss Mr. Hal-lcr- 's

successor, with J. D. Loman of
Seattle, as vice president. Mr. Loman
Is president of the Seattle chamber of
commerce.

Among- - the most important matters
discussed at the meeting was the ques-
tion of free tolls through the Panama
canal and the meetkig- - in this connec-
tion took a firm stand for free tolle to
American vessel. Arrangements were
made for running a big excursion of
business men of the Paoiflo coast cities
to the canal some ttmo In April, when
a large, newly equipped liner will be
chartered for that purpose.

The vessel IS now at San Francisco
undergoing a general overhauling. It is
expeoted that at least 200 business men
from the various coast cities will par-
ticipate In the excursion.

A cablegram was received from the
Chinese Associated Chambers of Com-
merce stating that it was very doubtful
that an excursion of business men to
the states oould be held the coming
summer owing to the political difficul-
ties over there. However, It la hoped
to make the visit soon.

Mr. Haller says he found business
conditions much improved in California.
Heavy rains have fallen recently in the
San Franclsoo dlstrlot, with the result
that the orop prospeots are excellent
Southern California la still In need of
rain, but for tourists the weather haa
been Ideal.

"Southern California la alive with
tourists." said Mr. Haller, "and Portland
can look for a large number of. these
people passing through here next spring
and during the summer. It Is said that
thetourlat travel never waa greater In
California than this year.

"Another thing I notteed wa a
greater spirit of harmony among the
cities on the Pacific coast, and this I
attribute In a large measure to tha

of the aasoclated chambers
of commerce."

Timothy Denied Freedom.
CTTnltMl Pre test Wlro

Redwood City, Cal., Feb. 10. Chauf-
feur Samuel B. Timothy, charged with
killing John J. Moor, San Francisco
millionaire. In a revolver duel, waa to-

day denied his freedom on a writ of
habeas corpus brought before Judge
Buck.

Moor aocused Timothy of familiarity
with his wife, who recently sued the
millionaire for divorce. The ault and
Moore counter suit were denied.

Authorisation of the establishment of ;

headquarters for ' its equal ; suffrage
campaign in the heart of the elty was
md yesterday by th Woman's club.
These headquarters will b supported
by the club and a secretary appointed
to take car of th work. , nnder the
guldanoe of the campaign committee.

From the headquarters literature deal-
ing with th campaign will be distrib-
uted throughout th state, and it will
be a clearing house for other societies .

working for suffrage. Her also will
be kept a list of all women willing to
lend their aid to th campaign, the'
kind of work wished and a list of ,.
speakers available on short notice. Al- -
ready the movement is being thoroughly ' ,
organized for the coming campslgn and
th classes of women working organ-
ised into clubs.

The report of the first open "Forum"
meeting in the Old. Wortman & King
auditorium on February S declared thatit was a great success. A meeting of
this nature will be held every otherSaturday night Parlor meetings are
also being planned and arranged. At
th meeting of the club today Miss
Whitney, of California, and Mr. Gree-
ley, of New York, will speak and the
campaign discussed. i . ' ,

Committee were appointed to inter-
view the ministers of th city and. If
possible, get them to devote a sermon
on suffrage to get in touch with forei-
gn-born voters, and to get personal
opinions of promlment men for use dur-
ing tha campaign. .

Invitation are to be sent out to allauffrage organisations to unite in male- -.

lng a great suffrage demonstration dur-
ing the Rosa Festival and to urge them
to us every opportunity to bring; for- -
ward suffrage. . Party, creed and racial
line are to be don away with. : ' -

Resolution were also passed disap-
proving of th location of th new cen-
tral library on the block bounded by
Tenth, Eleventh, Yamhill and Taylor
streets, on tha ground tthat th streets
bounding are narrow, it 1 too close to
the retail district and not in th part
of the eity included in th Greater '

Portland plan; approving; tha building
of th library on on of the park
blocks, and favoring th construction
of a new Union depot by the Hill and
Harrlman systems at the north end of
th park block In conformity with the
Greater Portland plan.

An address on "Modern Education."
by President William Foster, of Reed
college, followed th business aeasion,
a ourrent evnta paper read by Mrs.
O. P. M. Jamison and violin solo
rendered by Miss Modeata Mortenaen,
accompanied by Mlaa Jessie Lewia.

T LAND MARKET

Sales Are C6nfirmed but All Orders
From Southern Republic Aro for
Small Lota; Markets Are Firm

' Locally but Weak Elsewhere.

Oereal Situation Outlined.
Wheat Local parties sell 1000

ton to Mexican millers with
market very firm at unchanged
prices.

Flour Patent firmer but un-

changed; export firm with' orient
not buying so freely.

Oats aome small lots moving
with market firmer.

Barley No business passing w
owing to lack of supplies.

Hay roor quality still press-
ing upon trade with little de-

mand; fancy varieties steady.

WW

WHEAT CARGOES FIRM.
London, Feb 10 Wheat cargoes firm.

Walla Walla for shipment. 37s 6d.
English and French country markets

firm.
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

.. Cars
Wheat. C.Flour.Oats.Hay.

Monday . 14 4 13 10
Tuesday ., 75 6 S 6

Wednesday. 93 6 8 I
Thursday , 61 4 12 6

Friday .... 28 8 6

Saturday .. 66 8 "6 8

Year ago. 42 1 11 3 14

Ttl this wlc 447 86 47 39
Vs. .rn 1TS "8 62 16 68

f3sn to date. 9834 291 1660 1127 2031
Year ago. 8243 415 1447 650 1880

Practically 3000 tons of wheat have
already been sold direct 'from Portland
to Mexican millers and the probabilities
are for a continuation of a moderate de-

mand until June 1, when the new orop
of that country will be available.

Business in the wheat market with
Mexico is entirely confined to small
lots, sales as a rule being for lota of
6000 to 10,000 tons. i

Wheat waa holding firm locally, al-

though it was weak and lower else-
where. Foreign markets were again
down and this had an effect upon the
trade on the Atlantic seaboard. Cond-
itions on the coast sre entirely different,
owing to the huge flour orders to be
miedT

Flour market was unchanged, both
as to price and demand. New business
Is coming forward very slowly from the
orient on account of the high price
asked. No change has been made in
patent.

Oats market Is holding firm, but con-

ditions and tho price remain unchanged.
Mlllstuffs are firm and scarce. No

change In prices.

CHICAGO WHEAT IS BEARISn.

Market Closes to Cent Lower
After a Depressed Start.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Wheaf was bearish
today, and after opening with a loss of

c the eloslng was o a bush-
el under yesterday.

The weakness and prlc depression
abroad caused a renewal of short selling
on this side. The cash situation was
likewise In a weaker position.

Caah wheat No. i red, 11.02 B

1.08; No. 8 red. tl1.02; No. 2 hard
winter tl.03Ol.08; No. 8 hard, tlffli
I. 08; No. 1 northern spring. 11.121.15;
No. 2 northern spring, 11.101.14; No.
2 spring-- . $1.03(8)1.11; No. 1 spring, 99c3
II. 10.

Rang of Chicago prices, furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mar .... 103 103 103. 103
July .... 96 S 96 96 A
Sept .... 94 94 94 94

CORN.
May .... 68 68 68 68
July .... 68 68 68 68 B
Sept 68 68 68 68 A

OATS
May .... 82 62 62 E2B
July 48 48 48 48 B
Sept 41 42 41 42

PORK.
May ....1620 1620 1615 1620
July 1685 1640 1636 1687 B
Sept ....1(50 1650 1650 1660,

LARD. m
May .... 980 930 926 925-- J

July .... 946 945 940 940T A
Sept .... 969 960 956 965

RIBS.
May ... . 877 880 875 877 A
July .... S82 882 880 882

NOTICE DEPOSITORS
American Bank & Trust Co.

We are making arrangements to reopen the bank at
an early date ;

DO NOT ASSIGN YOUR DEPOSITS
For Full Particulars Call on

GEO. L. MacGIBBON
928 Chamber of Commerce Building v

OF HOGS AND OFFER

lEXTREI TOP PRICE

t)6.7S Is 9tlU, Being Paid for Best
Swtna at North . Portland; QatUe

V Surplus of Killer Being Held as
'Bear Factor In the Iiocal Trade.

X the Stockyards. ; : '

e : North Portland Hog firm, e
e cattle 'steady, sheep firm. '

e .'.')
4 Kansas City Hogs and sheep 4)

-'

steady, cattle steady. , e
-

: Chicago Hogs steady, cattle w
weak, sheep steady. .

'

4 South Omaha Hogs atesdy to
4 firm, cattle steady, sheep steady.

'

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep,

Saturday , .219 50
Friday .. . . ...156 89 91
Thursdsy , ....154 190 1111
Wednesday ...602 63
Tuesday . . ...116 203 "72
Monday . . ...686 895 1708
Week ago ...101 66

This was a very quiet day In the
livestock market at North Portland.Only three loads of stuff arrived In
the killing division and one of thesewas a direct shipment from the ooun-tr- y

for a local meat company.
Hogs available for the market today

totaled but 146 head, but arrivals were
219 head. These compared with 101
head last Saturday,

Top hogs sold this morning at North
Portland at $6.76, the previous high
price. The stock that has betn coming
forward recently has been picked up
very quickly by killers. With a cam-
paign for the greater production of hoga
In full force, (his seems to be an influ-
ence that is causing killers to come
forwsrd more quickly than usual.Hog run today 219
Week ,, 1,841
Month to date S,28h
Year to date ,.14,003
Same period 1912 , ..10,660

Hog shippers today: C. B. Luckey,
Canby, 1 load hogs and sheep direct to
Union Meat company; Joe Allen, e,

1 load; Jack Longhurst, Les-
ley, Idaho. 8 head.

Nominal North Portland swine prices:
Fancy mixed 16.7006.76
Good hevy 6.65
Good light 6.66O6.70
Medium light 6.60
Rough and heavy 6.2b
Poor and heavy 6.00

A Chicago there was a steady tone
In the hog trade with a run of 31,000
head, eompared with 20,000 a year ago.
Tops sold at 16.15 for both mixed andheavy loads of quality.

Kansas City had 4000 hogs for the day
with the market steady.

Cattle Surplus Still Available.
There were no offerings of cattle on

the North Portland market today. This,together with the small showing of 89
head yesterday and the limited amount
that oame forward Wednesday, basgiven some the Impression that themarket was firmer and higher.

While It Is true that cattle sold yes-terday at 18 for Btflera mnA IK KA tor
cows, tha price was due to the unusual-ly good quality of offerings and not toany betterment of the demand. It Isgenerally believed that local killers haveabout 700 surplus cattle at this time,
and it is but natural that these shouldoe women on Derore the trade oan pos-
sibly reflect any improvement It Is
likewise stated that the cattle contract-
ed In the country by S. 8. prior totheir temporarily quitting the local fieldha been sold to the killer here at a
lower prloe than the contract Thi.too, is a bearish Influence.
Cattle run today None
Week R7k
Month to date 1,682
Year to date 10.108
Same period 1911 11,798

At Chicago there was a weak tone In
the cattle trade todav. hut nrlnna vera
stationary at yesterday's average. Runit m uay was iouu neaa.

Kansas Citv had SOO nattl tnr t,day, with the market steady.
nrui ruiuinu oame prices:Select steers 18.95 06.00

Choloe steers 6.85K 16.90
Common steers 4.7BS 16.00
Feeder steers 4.76
Speyed heifers 6.50
Ordinary heifers 6.00
Fancy cows 6.00
Ordinary cows , 14.60
Poor cows 18.76
Fancv light calves , . . . 18.00
Medium light calves,,. 17.76
Fancy bulls 4.75
Medium bulls 4.60
Ordinary bulls . . . 4.00
Stags 4.00

Sheep Starke Xs Favorable.
Conditions In the mutton trade are

more favorable than they have been for
some time. While the weakness for
lambs haa not disappeared entirely, the
traae is laxing to me orrermgs some-
what better than formerly, although
prices are still in the bearish column.

No arrivals were shown In the ooen
market at North Portland today, the 60
head being a direct shipment to a meat
company.
Sheep run today 60
Week 2,972
Month to date 8.29 1
Year to date 16.780
Same period 1911 30,060

At Chicago there was a steady tone
In the mutton trade today with no
change in prices. Run was 2000 head.

Kansas City had but 100 sheep In
the yards today, tha market being nomi-all- y

steady.
Sheep market at North Portland:

Select lambs S6.60O5.75
Choloe lambs 6.25
Common lambs 6.00
Yearling wethers 4.7604.S5
Old wethers 4.26O4.60
Fanoy ewes 4. 1004.15
Ordinary 8.60ia.,b

Saturday' livestock Balsa.
HOGS. .

Av. lb. Price.
101 hoga 180 16.75

a nogs iu o.6o
43 hogs 340 6.55

OMAHA CATTLE HOLDING

Market Is Steady to Finish; Hogs
and Sheep .Unchanged.

South Omaha. Neb. Feb. 10. Cattle.
100; market steady to firm. Steers, 16.00

6. 00; cows ana neuers, 4.eojge.oo. .

Hobs. 11.000. market steady at 16.000
6.30.

Sheep, 260, market steady; yearlings,
15.1605.85; wethers. .uura.4o; lamos,
16.90 6.26; ewes, 13.604 3.90. .

! CHICAGO CATTLE WEAK

Market Not So Active for Offerings;
Others Are Steady.

Chlcae-o- . Feb. 10. Run: Hon. 21..
000; cattle. 1600; sheep, 2000.

Hogs are steady; left over. 4500; re-
ceipts a year ago were 10.000. Mixed.
1 6.76 O 6.85: heavy. t6.20O6.86; rough,
SS.80O6.15; light S5.65O6.10.

cattle, wean. ,..... : ';

Sheep, steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Steadiness Is Showing in All Lines
, With Receipts Fair.

Kansas City. Mo.; Fsb. 10. Hors. ra--
celnts. 4000; market steady.

Cattle, receipts, 200; market steady. .

". Sheep, receipts,, 100 market steady.
""' Guard Homes at Parties. ,

San Francisco. Feb. 10. Chief of Po
lice White ha, offered to send police-
men to guard the upper floors from
second story men . while 'parties keeD
host, aad guest busy below. - J. ,

WORST IN HISTiORYOF

THE PORTLAND TRADE

Not Over 50 Cases of Freeh Tilla-
mook Stock Held in All Hands
Here and Only a Small Per Cent

' of Grocers Have Any to Offer.

It is safe to say that there are not
SO cases of Oregon chess of fresh
make In the entire Portland market at
this time. The famine in the cheese
trade has been prolonged for so long a
period that dealers are getting accus-
tomed to the report of their dealers
that they have none to offer.

Even the few arrivals that have come
forward recently have been so far over-
sold that there Is a continual fight for
the stock. According to dealers It is
far worse to get a few cases now and
then than to get none at all. Retailers
get the Idea that they are discrimi-
nated against and in favor of some
other dealer but cheese sellers say they
are forced to deliver to the firm placing
the first order.

Nominally Tillamook fresh cheese Is
selling here at 19020c a pound but re-
ceivers say they could readily get the
extreme top without difficulty If they
cared to hold up their customers.

To make matters worse there are
practically no stocks of eastern cheese
alvallable here. In some of the leading
groceries of the oity no cheese has been
available for several weeks.

STEEL TONNAGE IS

NOT SO FAVORABLE

New York, Feb. 10. The tonnage
statement of the United States Steel
Corporation did not meet with the favor
of the speculative trade today, and this
Influenced a break of 1H points In the
common stock.

The report shows that the tonnage
Increased but 196,000 tons, while the un-
filled orders are placed at 6,879.721 tone,
or somewhat less than had been ex-
pected.

The general market was weaker and
fractionally lower,

London was steady for American
shares today.

The number of idle cars in the United
States decreased 67,704 In the fortnight
ended January tl. Owing to the fear
of strike there Is an unusually heavy
demand for coal cars.

Range of New York prices, furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.:
Description I Openl Hlirhi Low I Bid

Amal. Copper Co. 63
Am. v. & u., o. . si 60
Am. Can, c 11

do nfd 01 in.

Am. Cotton Oil, c 49 48'
Am. sugar, c. . . . 1184
Am. Smelter, c. . 70 'asdo pfd 104W 108
Anaconda M. Co. 84
Atchison, o . . . 104 104

do pfd 104
B. & O., o 101
Beet Sugar . . . 6BW 64
Brooklyn R. T. 77 77
Canadian Pac, c 229 228
uen. Jbeatner, e. is

do pfd
C. & O. W o. . . . 174 i7"vi 17H 11do pfd
C, M. & 8t P.... 104, 104 103
C. 4b N. W., e 141H 141V? 141
Ches. & Ohio.... 71. (1 70
Colo. F. & I., c . . 25
Colo. Southern, c. is' is' 43

do 2d pfd. ... 65
do 1st pfd. ... 76

Cons. Oas 139 1S9 139 139
Corn Products, c. Hido pfd
Dela. & Hud. ... its" XT"" 172 172
Den. A R. O., a . . 20

do pfd 44
Erie, c 32 V4 80 10 30

do 2d pfd. ... 40
do 1st pfd. ... 60

Gen. Electric . . . 156 156 156 166
O, N., ore lands 86
O. N., pfd i29 129 i28 128
Ice Securities . . . 19
Illinois Central 135
Internatl. Harv. 106 106 106 106
Interurb. Met., o. 17 17 17 17

do pfd 66 66 64 66
Lehigh Valley .. 168 188 167 167
K. C. Southern. . 25 28 26 26
Louis. & Nash. . 158 153162 152?
Mexican Nat 2 . S3 C 83 83 33r . cj o Q a u 1821821 Din A ., 0 0 182 132
M. K & T 26 26 26 26

do pfd 62
Miss. Pac. 19 40" 89
National Lead . . 0 BSiNevada Cons. . . 18 19 18
N. Y., Ont. & W 87 87 86
Nor. & West ... 108 108 108
Northern Pac . . 117 117 116
Pac. Mail 8s. ...
Penn. Ry 122 122 122
P. O- - L. & C. . . . 1U0 106 105
Press. St'l car ,

do pfd
Reading, e 157 157 156

oo Zd prci. . . . . . .
do 1st pfd. ...I...Rep. Iron, St'l . . 21 21 20
do cfd I 75 76 75

kock isiana . . 23 23
do pfd 2, 49 48 3

St. L. & 8. F., 2
do lch pfd ..

S. L. & S. W e. 30 30 30
do., pfd

Southern Pac., c 107 107
Southern Ry., o. 28

do., pfd 72
Texas & Pacific
T., St. L. & W., c

do., pra 82
Union Pacific, o 162 162

do., pfd 93 92
U. S. Rubber, e. 46 45

do., pfd 109 109Vi
U. S. Steel, c. . . 6 69

do., pfd 107 107
Utah Copper . . 64 64
Va. Chemical . . 63
Wabash, c 7

do., pfd 18 18 18 8
Western Union. 86 85 84
Westinghouse .. 70 70 70
Wis. Central, c.
' Total sales 247,600 shares,

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today 11,434,393.15
Year ago 1.882.921.28

Losa today ...1 44R.R2S.18
Balances today 121,847.85
Year ago 178,038.91

Taooma Banks.
Clearings today t 622,040.00
BalanceB today 62,896.00

Seattle Banks,
Lirannra ........... ..11,484,496.00
Balances zug.ezo.oo

New York Cotton Market.
(Furnished' by Overbeck A Cooko Co.)
New York. Feb. 10 Cotton market:

Open. HtKh. Low. Close.
Jan. ... 1048 1048 1040 1046ft 48
Feb. 1021 22
Mar. ... 1022 1030 1015 1030r31
April .... 103688
May 1037 1047 : 1036 104(fi)47
June ,.). .... .... 10600 52
July ... 1054 1064 1045 106264
Aug. 1046 1046 1041 104243
Sept ... 1040 1040 1035 1039041
Oct .... 1041 1044 1085 1042a48
Nov. ... 1045 1045 - 1045 10454J47
Deo. ... 1060 lOtw 1043 1048049

Money and Exchange.
London. Feb. 10. Consols, 71; silver,

17 ; bank rate, 8 per cent.

New York, Feb. 10. Sterling
Ions. 84.85: short. 14. ; allvor

bullion, 60.
San Francisco, Feb. 10. Sterling ex- -

doe., 14.82; t ran far.. tnlc 2. pre-
mium; sight, par. ,. ;", '..,

VERY NEAR FUTURE

,. 7v .vu;;;;,
tint Shipment to ; Go . Forward ,to

? 'lunette Valley (Kansas CHrjr Boys;
Country May Be Onlonless.

, i; :,: '; ,',.,:', ,v,: ,,

(:. Portland "Wholesale Markets,
sharply " 'Egg lower.

Chickens are dragging. " --

Turkeys hard to sell.
Better onion movement.' '

Potatoes aell freely.
:,i Dressed meats easier, ' " :

Big call for salmon.
Wheat market firm.

U '

; : Chioaft Is to taste Oregon grown on
tons for the first time, and those that
know , the quality say that this will
mean repeat orders by the score,

Tho first carload of Oregon onions
ever sold to Chicago parties, or a far
eaet as the Windy City, will start east
ward within a day or so. The sal was
made at 12. tS per cental net tq grower
at country shipping point

Several cars nave likewise been sold
for the account of Kansas City parties
on the same basis.

The market for onions la very firm.
With leas supplies on hand than during
any previous year at this time. With
the greatest demand ever known and
with growers In a position to dictate
prices, it is stated that the entire ooun
iry win oe oniomsss long peiore iue
new crop is available even from Ber
muda.

While official report made some time
ago would Indicate that there were
about 128 ears left at the close of the
present' week. It Is believed that not
over 100 oars remain. Even this figure
Is considered big by some parties. The
regular weekly meeting or the Confed-
erated Onion Growers' association wHl
be held late this afternoon, during which
the situation and price will be thorough-
ly discussed,

TURKEYS STILL DRAGGING

The turkey trade Is still drag-rin-

wearily along Front street. One leading
handler was unable to dispose of extra

stuff at toe a pound and put afood In the Ice house for keeping. Re-
ceipts are far the greatest ever known
at this period of the year.

POTATOES BELLING) FASTER

till another Increase In the selling
movement of potatoes la shown at near-
by points In the country. Dealers re--

that they are able to set quite aItort amount of choice at $101.05 per
cental. At this figure they r able to
ship to the outside. No fancy or extra
fancy moving.

SUGAR FIRMER IX THE EAST

There was a further advance of JOo
er hundred pounds m the price of re-
ined? sugar st eastern eenters today.

This Is expected to Influence the local
trade.

DRESSED MEATS ARB SLOW

All lines of dressed meats showed a
low tone along Front street today. The

weakness was most severe for hogs and
tops sold no higher than Ho a pound.

CHICKENS ARE NOT FIRM

No strenrth Is shown In lha chicken
trade locally. Quite a larse amount of

iock is Deing- - camsa over irom my
to day because dealers fere trying to
keep the market from dropping too far.
This, however, seems to have no effect.

FISH DEMAND IS ENORMOUS
" While there Is less ealT for Columbia

river smelt in the local market at this
time than during any previous season,
the demand for fresh salmon is enor-
mous. Owing to the Inability of Pugret
Bound to get thin fiah at home, it Is
compelled to send here for supplies and
this,, together with the Urge demand
from the Portland territory,, lias caused
a call that Is fully 19 times as great as
offerings Of fish.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the follow-
ing notice to shippers:

Protect shipments ss far north as Be.
attle against minimum temperatures of
about 46 degrees; northeast to Spokane.
16 degrees: southeast to Boise. 82: south
to Siskiyou, S3 degrees. Minimum tern- -

Serature at Portland tonight, about 4(

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

drain, Plour and Ray.
These prices ere 'those at which whole-

salers sell to retailers, except ss other?
Wlee stated:

WHEAT Producers' prices: track de-
livery, ttnttmr: bluestern, 8B 90c j forty-f-

old, Mc; Willamette valley,
87c; red Russian. 86o; Turkey red, it a

To,
BARLEY Producers' prices UllFeed, 886.00; rolled. tSf.00; brewing,

fft.AhM0.Afl,
MILLSTTTFFS--SelU- n price Bran.

It3.00; mlddltnrs. tS9.H0; shorts, tzB.00;
chop, 1 19.00 15.00. Car lots 50o per
ton lees,

OATS Producer' prtre Treck No. 1.

JP09dellvery, white. ISJQSS.SO; gray.
FLOTTR - llinar price Patents,

t4.S094.7o: Willamette. $4.80 per bbl.;
local straight, t4.0RO4.2t: bakers' t4.S0

4. BO: export grades, 13.80.
HAT Producers' orlce --1 911 erop

Valley timothy, faney, S14.S0O15: ordi-nary, $1S$14: eastern Oresron I10.60O
17; Idaho, til: mled, tl14; clover,

01O; wheat. tU it; cheat, tllOlt;alfalfa, tlJ.tO lit: oats, tlUJll"
Butter, Bsrar and Poultry.

- BUTTER Extra creamery cubes and
tubs, ttttc, prints 84ttc: ordinary prints
ISHe: dairy 18o.

BUTTER PAT Producers' price F.
. b. Portland, per pound. H4U.
EGQ8 Local, extras, I9HJ0c: spot

buying price, 28o , f. o. b. Portland;' Aprils, S Re.
POULTRT Fancy hens, 14o per lb.;

springs, 'lto; broilers and fryers, 10c;
reese, lie; dressed, lto; live young
ducks, 20c:' old, ducks, 18o; turkeys,
alive, homlnal. 17o; dressed, 20c:
PK?n". old. tl; Vonng, ttt 2.40.

GAMK Jack rabbit a, tl per dosen.
CHKESre Nominal : fresh Oresronfancy, full cream, trtnlets end daisies,l920e: young Americas, ' S0o; storage

flats, 19c: young Americas; 20c; eastern
daisies, SOo. . jt

Fruits and egetanMs.
POTATOES-fiellin- g prices: Ordinary

Oregon, JUS; rood.ft 1.1 Sj buying
price table stock, tlfpil.SO: Amer-ca- n

Wonder seed. $1.150 1.60; sweets.
93.25. .- r ,

' " v ,
. APPLES New cron, tt.SOfliI.75.

ONIONS Tellow No. 1, ti.SO; No. t.
S1.MO1.S07 rarllo, 78o. .

VEGETABLES New turnips, tlirtt.SS
sack; beets. $1.80; carrota, tt.51.80:..cabbage, 11.85; Mexican tomatoes, t3.25per lub; jans, lto; green, onions, l6o
dosen; neppers, bell. 20o lto. : head let-
tuce, lx.7S per crate; hothouse, )
box; radishes, 18c dosen bunchee; eelerv,
t5.50((i)6.00 crate; esril plrnt. 10c lb.; cu-
cumbers, bothoune, SI. 40 dos.;.peas, 17c;
cauliflower, local, tl. 1501. IS doa.) Call--1
fornla, tt.60 per crate.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges, 1128(1
1.75; tangerines, t2.50fftt.76; bananas,
4Me lb..; lemons, t5.60f Hmee, tS a case;
grapefruit,' I8.00(f 7.00; pineapples. t

lb. t eranberrte. til IX; pears.rer Jap. .orange, tl.25. fxs.),-- ',,'W,,'C .:fy" ,' ' V'Oroeerios. -
,

SUGAR Cube, 6,6i powdered, tS.4B;
fruit or berry. te.2B; beet, 88.15; dry
granulated, H 55; I) yellow, $8.85; Hon- -
Olulu plantation cane -- granulated, 6,0

Sale ; Made No Higher Than BSc ; a
; Dozen Today fand Cleanups Are
Not '

Shown Above 'Ztci Market
; la Weaker Eyerywhere, ' ' ' ;

SKKIi AZOKQ TeTB OOAST.
Portland Praaa ranch, Vlf8o.'-'i-.-

?J eUama Sanaa, 310380. , Vt".-- '

Taooma. Beach. aTqigBo. '

' aa prancUeo Sanoh, 87c
&o AageUs Baneh, 8SiSflo.

The egg market is showing Its great
st weakness of the present season to

date. Receipts are the heaviest of the
season and sale in a nominal way are
being made no higher than .ZSo a dosen
and ' for cleanup lota the trade is not
offering over tTo' a dosen. . This Is fully
Jo under the price of Thursday night
and Friday morning. v A;'

Practically all of the eggs now being
Breduced in the Willamette valley, and

ie amount Is the greatest ever known
at this time, are coming to Portland be-
cause net return from cere are the best
on the coast

While Seattle la nominally quoting
eggs at Slo to Slo a dosen, It is stated
inai actual transactions are peing ciosea
for leas money,

British Columbia has oult the loeal
market because of the more severe drop
in California. The trade of the north
eays it Is willing to pay a cent more
ror retaiuma eggs man xor uregon
atock. owtni ta tha Yaot that the south
ern product Is graded not only to color
and quality, but to also. On the basis
or juruisn coiumois snipmems urefon
stock would not be worth more than
8o a dosen nere today.

PRICE OF PRODUCE

ALONG THE COAST

(Coiua Preee UiMd Wire.)
Ban Francisco. 7eb. 10. Wheat Aus.

trallan, Jl.65tfl.60: California club,
ll.5091.65; do milling, 41.57H: north-
ern wheat, bluestern, tl.60Ol.06; club,
$1.52 turkey red, 31.62 Vs 1.70 ;

Kussian rea, iLtuwi.to.Barley Feed, aood to choloe. fl.t2Vt
01.87: fancy. 1.9031.9JH; poor to
fair. I1.7BO1.80.

Eggs California fresh. including
cases, extras, 27c; firsts, zee; seconds.
zsc; eejectpuiiets. Z4c

Butter California fresh extrss, t6o
prime firsts, tie; firsts, 12c; packing
MO. I, 220.

Cheese New California flats, fancy.
16c; flrata, 16o; California Toung Amer-
ica, fancy, 17c; do firsts, 16o: Oregon
raney, isc; do Toung America, lTo;
California storage, fancy flats. 14 Uo;
New York Cheddars, fancy singles, 18c;
daisies, ISHo; do storage, singles, 17Hc;
daisies, 18c; Wisconsin Cheddars, sin-
gles, 170.

Potatoes, per cental River white,
li.io Oi.su; saunas ouroancs, i.7dq
0 T vw.nAa 4m t1 tAA t Cirmwnn At
ti.60Ol.8t; American Wonder, seed,
tlOs.25; Early Rosa, tl.60Ol.76;
sweets. It 2.26.

Onions Tellow Oregon, $90115: Cal
ifornia, i.oo (91.

Oranges Navels. fancy, tt.SOOS;
choice; ttOt.IS; standard,
tangerines. Ii.sojfi; do no, i, boo.

Tacoma Markets.
Taeoma. Feb. 10. Wheat Red Rus

slan. 84c; bluestern, 88c; club, 16c; red
lire, nee; roriyroia, etc

Butter Washing-to- creamery, t4o.
Cheese Roquefort, $4.76 dosen;

limbura-er- , 1718o; new Tillamook. 20c.
Eggs Washington ranch, 2 7 28c

aoxen.
Potatoes Taklma fancy, tltOtO ton;

weets, 8a lb., $5 J. BO a cwt,
Onions California reds, $1.2501.60;

yellow, tl-60- ; green, 19 Ho dosen; Ore- -
kiln dried, 12.40 ewt; Yakima Reda.ron cwt

8eata Market.
Seattle. Feb. 10. Butter Washington

creamery firsts, 82Sc; eastern fresh,
tOOIlo; do storage. 14 1 9c.

Eggs Local ranoh, 11 Otto; eastern
storage. 87c.

Cheese Tillamook twin. ltOlte: do
Young Americas. zOc: Wlsoonsin Young
Americas, jujtiici oo iwme. iwzuo;
cream, 20c; Coo Bay, lSOOo; Urn-burg- er,

lte.
Onlonn Yellow. tl.60OI.00 per sack;

red, $1.7501.00 per sack.
Potatoes $28J per on.

Loa Angeles Markets.
Loa Angeles. Fob. 10. Eggs Ranch,

rase count, dosen. tSOSte; do, candled,
28c; pullets, 11c; Minnesota, Dakota-storag- e,

25c.
Butter California creamery, extra,

87Hc: do firsts, 85c; ladles, 2Bo; coup- -

'dheese Northern, lb.. 18 Ho; eastern,
singles, 10c; do twins 20c; do Cheddars,
10c; do long horns. 22o; do daisies, 20c;
Oregon daisies. 19 20c.

Onions Australian brown, northerh,
ewt., 12.78; Danvera, yellow northern,
t2.75: Nevada, tl.76; white wax, cwt.,
11.60; Oregon, 12.75; garllo, lb.. 78c.

Potatoes Highland cwt. 11.76 2.05:
Salinas, $1.2602.60; Lompoo, t2 260
1.50; Oregon Early Rose, 19.1501.S5;
sweet potatoes, yellow, cwt, 13.60
I2.7B.

less. (Above quotations are 10 day net
CaRiCE Japan. No. 1. EOSHo: No I.
4Hc: Nw Orleans head. SHOto; Cre-
ole, ee.

SALT Coarse, half grounds 00s tS.50
fer ton; 80s, 19.00; table dairy, 80a 111;
lOOs, tl7, bales, $2.20: extra fine barrels,
Is, Ss and 10s, t40t.; lump rock.
120.50 per ton.

BEANS Small white. 14.90 large
white, 14.85: pink, 14.26; bayou, 84.76;
Limes. 17; reds, 15.50.

HONEY New. s.7S petveasa
Hops, Wool aad Hides.

' HOPS Producer' price 1911 crop,
choloe, 40041c: prime, 40c; medium, 89c;
1909 growth. 20c; 1912 contract, ISO2Hc; 1911 and 191 . I7018a

WOOL Producers price Nominal,
191lr Willamette valley, 14V417HcJ
eastefn Oregon. 9 ISo.

MOHAIR 1911. selected. 88O170.
CHITTIM BARK Producers' price

1911, les earlots, 6H06: carlots, 6 He
f. o. b. Portland.

TALLOW Prima, per lb 4e; No. 3
and rreese, 101HO,

HIDES Dry hide, Hot green, 9
10c; salted hides, 10 HO Ho: bulls, green
salt 8c; kips, lie; calves, dry, 26c; calf
skins, sslted or green. 17c: , green
hides, lOlHo than salted; sheep
pelts, sslted, November, SOo; December,
11; drv. SOHe lb. --

Keats, risk and Provtslon. ,
DRESSED MEATS Front street;

Hogs, fancy, tHe; ordinary, 7 U 8o;
heavy, 7He; , veal;, extra, it Hc
ordinary, ISo; poor,llo: spring lambs,
8 9o ; mutton, 7 So; goats, 1 0 1 He;
eHXMt.'CBACON.'' kto. Hams. i4H 9

ISet breakfast bacon. ItH 24o; boiled
ham, 22 23c; picnics, 10Ho . cottage,
12 HOI v regular short clears, amoked,
12He: backs, ' smoked. . lto: pickled
tongues. 75c lb,

LARD Kettle leaf, tierces, lto lb. I
eteam rendered, tierce. 11 Uo ner lb.1
comixund. tierces, 8 He per lb.

I issn ixuminiii nuci cuu, iuo IO.I
flounder. 6c halibut, SO Ho; striped
bass. 20c; catfish, llOlSHe; salmon,
13o lb.; soles, 7o per lb.; shrimps' 12Hc
lb.; perch, 78c; tomcod, to; lobsters,
25c; herrings. 6 06c; black bass, 80c;
sturgeon, ( r per lb.; silver smelt, 8e
lb. blsck od, 7He; dressed shad, 7o;
roe shad lc; shad roa to 1b.t Calunvhljtnla. SO, .

j. :f in;;;.;.-!.;- ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS . $850,000

Journal Want Ads bring resulta.

Corner Fifth
and Stark

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

lumbermens
National Bank
Capital - $1,000,000.00

A progressive Commercial Bank
with a Savings Department
under Government supervision.

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Frcnotsco, Feb. 10. Grain calls:

BARLEY.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May 187 190 187 190
Dec 147 147 147 147

WHEAT.
May ....164B 154 B
Dec. 164 B 154 B

MAYOR TELLS FARMERS
HE WILL PROTECT THEM

Mayor Rushlight Is addressing com-
munications to dozens of farmers

i througout the state telling- - them that he
will not approve any meat Inspection
ordinance detrimental to tneir interests.
The letters are In answer to appeals
from tho country shippers of meat, ask-
ing that the mayor veto any attempt on
the part of the large packing Interests
to secure the passage of a law requir- -

l ,nR tnat tne viscera be left In the car- -

unseen 01 amiimia Buippea to ine city.
The farmers say that such a law would
prohibit them from shipping any but
live animals.

Reception to Missionary.
The Portland district of China Stand-

ard Bearers will give a reoeptlon In
Centenary M. E. church at 8 p. m. to-

night to Miss Jennie Hughea, who is
one of the most gifted speakers engaged
In" the missionary work. Mrs. May, a
native Chinese teacher who accompanies
Miss Hughes, will be one of the speak-
ers.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

BaonasStocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain. Etc
016-31-7 Board of Trad Bldg.

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,
Chicago, New York Members New
York Stock Kxchange, Boston
Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of
Trade, New York . Coffe Ex-
change, New York ' Cotton Ex-
change. New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, Winnipeg Grain Exchange

JX. WILSON & CO.
SCEMBZIBS

BTBW YOSX STOCK EXCHANGE, v

HEW TOBK COTTOW EXOHATVOB.
CHICAGO BOARD OT TRASS.

TUB STOCK AND BOND XiXOHANOX,
SAN TRAKCISCO.

Kaln Office Mills Bldg., las SMrenctsoo,
Branoh Offioea Vancouver, Seattle,

Portland, . Koa Angeles, Baa Blsgo,
CorOaado Seaeh.

:CRTLAiTa omciiBoom 1 Xiambermens Bank building.
Phones Marshall 4180.

A tY! On
Savings

Ladd &Tilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00 7
Surplus and Undivided Profits $300,000.00 ,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
issued, available in all parts of the world

Corner Th i r cl a n 3 Washington 5 t r - '


